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?Dr. MeltOD Clark of Greensboro
Preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

?Mr. A. H. Holland, Grand-vice-
chancellor Knights of Pythias, ol
Win&ton-Salem .spent Thursday in
Graham.

?"The Ideal Barber Shop" has
been opened in the Moon building
with a competent barber in
charge.

?The Republicans, Progressives
and Independents are 'called to
meet in convention at 2.30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in the court
house.

?A congregational meeting of
the members of Graham Presbyte-
rian church has been called for
Sunday, August 16th, on adjourn-
ment of the 11 o'clock preaching
service*.

?Light showers have been fre-
quent lately, but in this immediate
community ther<: has not bfeen rain
enough to wet the earth to any
conquerable depth .

?Rev. J. P. Morgan started a
of meeting at .New Providence
last Sunday afternoon. Services
are every evening at 7.15. Good
rongregations are attending and a
deep interest, is manifesceu.

?The annual picnic of Graham
Christian Church Sunday Schtiol is
being given to-day. The piciticers
leit this morning m wagons, autos,
hacks, etc., for Swepsonville. A
large number besides the Sunday
Scnool proper went out to enjoy
the day.

?Last Tuesday evening the citi-
zens oi Burlington gave their fire-
men a big receptioh in honor of
their winning urst prize in the
hose wagon contest at the State
meeti n Winston-Salem last week.
Graham iiremen were honored by
an invitation and attended the re-
cep.ion at Burling,o.i and enjoyed
the occasion.

?On Sunday morning. Mess. Jos.
S. Holt, Al. vVilkerson of Graham
and Geo. Jr. Thompson of Albright
township, left on their wheels,
their objective point being Wrights-
ville. it was thought they were
going to make the entire trip on
their wheels but they shipped
them back from Cary. The families
of Mess. Holt and vVilkerson pre-

? ceded them. _ , i
?A severe hail storm passed over

the farms of Messrs. J as. M., Geo.
M. and Henry iseley - and others
North and Mortheast oi Mt. Her-
mon in Albrighttownship, the first
of last week. The hail gave out
about Mr. Geo. F. Thompson's on

Varnell's Creek. It seemed to orig-
inate about the Messrs. lseley's,
whose corn, tobacco and otner
crops were badly damaged. The
path of the hailstorm was about a
half mile wide.

?Mr. Henry M. Cates, near Swep-
sonville, passed through Graham
Monday evening on his way to the
annual meeting of the Farmers
State Alliance at Hillsboro the first
of this -week. He was accompanied
by Messrs. Moses Creech and W. A.
T. Durham, of Kenley, Johnston
county, and O. P. White, of Cole-
rain, Bertie county, all prominent
farmers in their respective sections.
They spent from Saturday till
Monday visiting Mr. Cates.

Corn and Tomato Clubs Picnic
Saturday.
Next Saturday the Corn Club

boys and the Tomato Club girls
of Alamance county will hold their
annual picnic at the home of Prof.
J. B. Robertson on the Burlington
and Elon College road one mile
West of Burlington. Addresses will
be made by prominent gentlemen
connected with the State and Na-
tional Agricultural Departments.
These annual picnics have become
quite a feature and are largely at-
tended and greatly enjoyed.

Social.
Miss Myrtle Ezell gave a "Pro-

gressive Conversation" party Satur-
day night and served delightful re-
freshments.

Mexican Friday Night, Aug. 14.
Big special tomorrow night, "Fatty

and the Heiress," a two-reel Key-
stone. Also another feature reel. A
big per cent, of proceeds go to Mc-
Iver Loan Fund of State N. & I. Col-
lege. Admission: 3to 4 years 5 eta;
12 years and op 10 cts.

Two Marriages.
Yesterday two marriages topk

place in the Register of Deeds' office
in quick succession. The first couple
was Mr. Nelson J. Smith of Hert-
ford, N. 0., and Miss Roxie Annie
Teague, and the other was Mr. Joseph
C. Eagle of Patterson, N. J., and
Miss Elizabeth Dixon. Both yonng
ladies were from the southern part
of the county. The ceremony was
perlormed for each by Rev. W. B.
Green. THE Q LEANER wishes them
a life of unalloyed'happiness.

Contract tor Streets and Sidewalks
Let.
On last Monday the Town Com-

missioners opened bids for streets
and sidewalks. The bidders were
West Construction Co. and Nail
Construction Co. of Chattanooga,
Tenn, Henning A Hogeborne of
German ton, N. C? Porter A Boyd of
Charlotte, Lewis Lawson of Norfolk,
W. N. Thompson of Burlington and
Sam. T. Johnston of Graham. The
lowest bidder waa Lewis Lawson of
Norfolk at the following prices per
square yard : For asphalt concrete,
8jin. deep, 91.44, for cement con-
crete, 6 in. deep, $1.22, and-for side-
walks, concrete, SI.OO.

It is understood the work will be-
gin on or before the first of Sep-
tember.

Tax Gsias sad Losses.
A footing up from the tax returns

for 1914 shows the following;
For 1914 the returns show an se-

gregate of *8,702,773 tor real and
personal property, or a gain of
?418,958 orer 1913.

For 1914 there were listed 4,358
polls, or a gain of 65 over 1913.

In 1914 there were 2,049 dogs
listed, or 621 lees than in 1913.

These are all healthy figure* and
\u25a0how progress in the right direction.
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*"'"inm i m nt iunit
- Miss Louise Moore is visiting rel-

atives in Norfolk.
Mr. June Lewis of Durham spent

m Sunday here with relatives.
8. Annie Watkins of Raleigh

is visiting Miss Julia Cooper.
* J. Elmer Long, Esq., is attend-
J mg court at Pittsboro this week.
*

m,
Bev - and Mrs- J - w- Patton of

*\u25a0 Elon Cpllege was here this morn-
ing.

n r; Clyde Hunter has gone toRaleigh for a day pr so on busi-ness.
[ Mr Gene Hunter of Charlotte isspending a few days here this

week.

8 Mr.. Chas. A. Scott spent yes-
_ terday in Raleigh and Durham on
* business.

Mr. Will Walker of New York is
here visiting his mother, Mrß. IdaI Walker.

' Miss Brona Coble iB visiting at
t her home near Liberty for a few

days.

f Miss Claire Turner spent Sunday
- and Monday last at her home inr Raleigh. .

, Miss Ada Denny returned Sat-
' urday from a visit to relatives in

Greensboro.
j Mr. Don E. Scott is in Reidsville
to-day attending the funeral of

, Col .J. N. Craig. (

Mrs. Jas. K. Mebane will go to
. Thomasville tomorrow to visit

, Mrs. H. W. Bason,

i Misses Adelaide and Prances
I Taft of Greenville, S. C., are visit-
i ing Mrs. J. J. Barefoot.

Mr. D. Gunter of Sanford,
i was here a few days ago shaking
i hands with old friends.
' Miss Rebecca Scott went to Me-
' bane yesterday, to visit her sister,

; Mrs. J. Mel Thompson.
Mrs. Geo. W. Kernodle of Wash-

ington, D. C\, was here Saturday
visiting Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.

Mrs. John R. Webster of Reids-
ville will arrive here this afternoon
on a visit to Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Miss Leuna Olapp left to-dat at
llo'clock for Spencer to visit her
sister, Mrs. Will H. Thompson.

[ Messrs .Lynn B. Williamson and
H. W. Scott returned yesterday
from a business trip to New

* York.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Brown and

| two little children of Raleigh spent
. Sunday here, making trip in an
, auto;

| Mr. Phil Carleton of Richmond,
1 Va., is here this week visiting Mrs.

1 Carleton and thr children at Mr.-
Will E. White's

Master Clem Strudwick of Hills-
' boro, after spending a week here
\u25a0 with Master William Scott, left for

1 his home Monday.
Mrs. Robert W. Bland and Miss

Elizabeth Chapin of Pittsboro, who
| have been here visiting Mrs. J. S.

. Cook, left Tuesday.
, Mr. W. Edgar Woodfield of Pe-

' tersburg, Va., spent the latter
' part of last week here visiting his

. sister, Mrs. W. P. Smith.
Misses Allene and Sadie Curtis of

* Toledo, Ohio, visiting relatives in
i the county, are spending a day or
> so with Mrs. C. P. Harden.

Miss Nettie Brogdon of Golds-
boro is visiting Mrs. J. Archie
Long at Haw River. Miss Brogdon

' formerly taught in the Graded
| School' here.

Miss May Crichton of Atlanta,
. who has been visiting here at the

1 home of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. B. Irwin, left yes-
terday for her home.

; Mr. Jno .W. Harden and John Jr.,
came up from Raleigh yesterday
afternoon on a visit to relatives

> and will return this afternoon.
' They are by auto.

Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and little
; daughter, Elizabeth, of Lumberton,

, arrived here Tuesday evening from
i Ocean View, Va., on a 1 visit to her

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kerno-
| die.

Mess. Henry T. Osmon of Oxford,
! Glenn Brown of Greensboro, S. C.
\u25a0 Chambers, Thos. Crabtree and Ro-

land Hill of Durham were guests
of Mr. Don. E. Scott from Friday
till Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Daniel Albright Long,
. President of Union Christian Col-

lege, Merom, Jnd arrived in the
county the latter part of last week
to spend a' few days visiting rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. W. H. Foushee, Miss Edith
r and Master William of Greensboro,

. who have been spending a few
days here with relatives, and Mrs.

L Chas. A. Thompson and little Miss
- Klisu, Miss Agnes Wood, and Miss
- Christine Holt left Monday to visit

. Mrs. Foushee's daughter, Mrs .Best,
' near Wrightsville.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County

5 Treasurer, subject to the action of
3 the Democratic convention, and if

. elected will endeavor to do my
> duty.

R. A. FREEMAN.
j adv,

t TO THE VOTERS OF ALAMANCE
| COUNTY.

1 I hereby heartily thank you for
. the liberal support you have given
1 me, and announce myself, again, a

candidate for the office of County
. Treasurer, subject'to the action of

the Democratic Coanty Convention.
I Yours very truly,

ALBERT J. THOMPSON.

» Happy Women
J Plenty of Them in Graham,

f and Good Reason
\ For It

' Wouldn't any woman be happy,

I After years of backache suffering,

r Days of misery, nights of unrest,
*>The distress of urinary troubles,

I When she finds freedom.
" Many readers will profit by the

following.
' Mrs. R. L. Wheeler, Lakeside

" Avenue, R. F. D., No. S Burling-

ton, N. C., ssys, "My- back was

certainly wretched. I could hard-
ly climb a flight of stairs and it
was impossible for me to bend. 1

1 was bothered by dizziness and
and headaches. A relative told me

[ to try Doan's Kidney Pills and I
' did. My health began to mend

\u25a0 at once and I soon felt like a

different woman."
1 Price Mc at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy?-

-1 get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mrs. Wheeler had. Foster-

' Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
»dv,

1
? Mr. Joseph C. Long Forging Upward
i. in Financial World.
j .The friends of- Mr. *

Joseph 'C.
Long, son of Dr. D. A. Long, will

- be pleased to read the following
from the Merom (Tnd.f Herald, of

t August 6th :

"All of Merom was delighted to
, hear Friday that Joseph C. Long

had been elected Vice President of
the Commercial Bank and Loan

- Co., one of the largest banks in
\u25a0 Indianapolis. This bank' is a great
( corporation and has on its board

. of directors such men as Ex-Pres-
ident Charles W. Fairbanks, Ex-
Mayor Chas. Brookwater, Ben Co*,

> and Geo. H. Craft. The appoint-
- ment came unsolicited and was
quite a surprise to Mr . Long
when he received a telegram an-
nouncing his election Friday morn-
ing. The appointment carries a
salary of §5,000 a year and Mr.

\u25a0 Long will be able to hold it and
i reatin his cashiershlp of the Me-

rom State Bank.
The appointment is the reward

| for the remarkable business ability
shown by Mr. Long' in the two
years he has been at the head of

t our bank' and he is deserving of
r all the honor it carries. He

has had a wonderful successful
business career here. The Commer-
cial Bank and Loan Company are
to be congratulated on their selec-
tion of a Vice-President."

' President Wilsou Averts a Crisis.

[ Washington, D. C., Aug. 10, 1914.
?The great war now raging in
practlcdally all Europe threatened

' financial disaster with us until
1 President Wilson announced thru
Secretary McAdoo that the Treas-

i urystood ready to furnish five
. hundred millions ($500,(TO?),(JOO) to

the banks of the country with
which to meet demands, if needed,

> to tide over any financial emer-
' gency. This announcement had a

wonderful effect in maintaining the
. financial equilibrium of the eoun-

, try for the sudden stoppage of our
foreign commerce, amounting to
over four billion annually is suffi-

" cient to throw any financial sys-
' tem into convulsions. And yet. the

wise and masterly statesmanship of
. Woodrow Wilson has already

i steered us through the danger
. zone into a position of compara-

tive safetv.
OFFERS TO MEDIATE.

President Wilson has again en-

I deared himself to the whole civi-
, lized world by tendering his good

r offices as a mediator to the war-
ring powers. It is doubtful, how-
ever, if anything can restore peace

I except ne overwhelming and
: crushing of Germany, which seems

i to-be the "fall" she has been play-
ing for.

, MADMAN PLUNGES 300,000,000

. PEOPLE INTO, WAR.
It is the act of one man,' a-mad*

man, drunk with power and mad
- with militaryism, that plunged all

? Europe into war, the German Em-

r peror. Dominating the Triple-Al-
liance consisting of Germany, Aus-
tria and Italy, he expected to make
himself the master and Dictator of
Europe. But, alas, Italy says she

' is not insisting in a war of ag-
gression, and notwithstanding his

- pitiful pleading for help, and Aus-
r tria seems to be getting "cold feet",

s although it was she, through whom
Germany precipitated the war,

. though Emperor William is vainly
trying to blame the war first on

1 Russsia and then on France.
STRANDED AMERICANS IN

EUROPE,

s Congress has appropriated $2,-

i 80(1,000 to bring home the two hun-
I clred thousand Americans caught

in Europe by the war, as they had
no warning whatever, for the Oer-

; man Emperor plunged Europe into
' the war, like a clap of thunder out
'of a clear sky. ,

' GOLD MINE FOR THJS FARMERS.
While Americans'' arc* deploring

; this not only cruel and barbarous
' but most unnecessary war, we can-

not overlook the fact that it will
? pour wealth into the pockets of the

American farmers, for it will raise
; the price of that bumper crop of

, grain apd foodstuff to a very high
i figure all over Europe,
r * '

Alamance County S. S. Convention.
i The Alamance* County Sunday

Bchool Convention meets in Mebane,

a Aug. 22-23. We want every Sunday
r school in the county represented.

We have some of the best Sunday
:, school workerß on the pri gran and
~ are doing all we can to make this

£ the best convention yet, and we want
_ your schools to have the benefit of

our effort So elect your delegates
i and see that they come.
», Miss ANSIE WILMAMS, Sec'y.
p

?? ? ?

! After the cruel war one or the
? other will be known as the Crip-

pie Alliance or the Cripple entente.
'' ? « ? ?

If Senator Reed keeps on the
President may say "tut" to him.

J The tailless comet had better be-
{ ware of this fly infested planet.

f»s s s

jr Europe will sleep much better
when it gets rid of-the nightmare
of walr.

?? ? ?

"I am a simple working man',

B stays Huerta. He worked Mexico,
all right.

?? ? ?

r Col. Roosevelt seems to be more
n careful than formerly in the selec-
a tion of his enemies.
y?? ?

?

f Looking upon the trouble of the
'? other great powers, Uncle Sam

finds that his own are trivial by
comparison. .

Bs? s *

Millionaires are multiplying in

the South. It Is time to stop the
hookworm treatment,

We certainly would like to see a

"T. R." In some of the newspapers
' and magazines now and then.

?* ? ?

Nobody cares how much a cool
wave runs ahaed of Its schedule.

?? ? ?

They will knock chips off each
;, other's shoulders in spite of all Mr.
. Carnegie j:an do. r

,t How'* TbUf

We offer One Hundred Dollars Beoard 'or
int ease of UsUrrb that caanoi lie cured by

e H.U-.CWc CU£b . is
W«. thm tindervJrned. hav« **£;

e
" boot ana Snsneisllr a»« to carry out any

?
?

, Ball's Cktarrb Onre le <ak*n iritcrna/lr,
1 eciioff dlrectlr upon the bkxid aud muci>tu

I surfaces of the qratem. Tr»tln»onJal«i leat

J free. Price Uceats per botti*. Sold bj all

. DSs2*Mair» Family PIIU for eoasUpetloo.
" ad*
1
1 HOUSES and LOTS and FARMS
i FOR SALE?On account of my

health, I will sell all my real es-
tate, consisting of W houses and

1 lots, including my home; all occu-
- pled, and three amall farms, suit-
t able for dairying or trucking.

Above property all in and adjoin-
* Ing town of Graham, and near the
? car line. For terms apply to D.

M. Walker, Graham, V. C.

I "**LONCOLLEGE.
.f \u25a0***
By Mami« Bays.

Twenty-four years ill the sue-
ees&ful service in the education of
young men and women is the rec-
ord already,uttaiaetl by Elon Col-
lege, one oi the leading; educational
institution* In the -South. Bvery
year in the ltTe of the college hfts
been more successful than the one
preceding, and so' rapidly has the
number of students Increased that
386 were .enrolled the past year,
representing 16 States, from New
York to Florida, and the promise
for the next school year which will
begin on September 2nd, is that

! the number of students will oe
much larger tahn last year, and
that a larger number of States will

. represented.
The ideal location of Elon College

?64 miles west of Kaleigh and 17
miles east of Greensboro, on the
N. C. Division oi the Southern

! Railway, running between Uolds-
borQ and Charlotte?has had no lit-

[ tie pflr to pla(y in the success which
. this college has attained, (t is pos-

, sible for the student here to en-
; Joy the advantages of town life

' without the temptatipns of the;
, same, and to possess at the same i
[ time the freedom of the country. I

. So desirable is the climate and so
, healthful the condition of the com-j
. munity, that during the past eight

years there has not been a deathi
in the student body of the college 1and rarely has there been a case l
of serious illness. This latter
statement is emphasized by the 1
fact that while in one of the coi-|

; lege buildings there is a well
\u25a0 equipped imirmary, U has never
! been used, nor is a medical fee 1

included in the expense account of
the students.

Nothing is left undone by the'
faculty and trustees of the college
to develop in the students health I
body, mind, moralß, and spirit,]
and distinct success has crowned'
this effort. As far as it is possi- j
ble to maintain the same in an in-
stitution so large, the spirit of the
well regulated home prevails in the
government of the college, and
above everything else, "the effort
is being constantly made to culti-
vate CnrUtian character, grounded
upohn firm principles of right, a
priety, and an earnest love for the
high sense of duty, honor and pro-
truth." The honor system of gov-
ernment is emphasized in the col-
lege, and it has been justifed many
ttimes over.

There can be very litttle knowl-
. edge of Elon College without

[ knowledge of the "Elon Spirit",
. and no one can remain in the col-

. lege community without being im-
, pressed with the helpfulness of this
i sspirit, wjhich briefly expressed,
i "is the spint of fair play, of gen-

. tility in all things, of moderation*
and temperance, of mutual helpful-

, ness, of brotherliness, of emula-
tion in right doing, of respect for
the rights and attention to the 00-1

1 ligations of collegcmates, of deep
and vital piety, of consecrated re-
ligious and Christian character; 1 '
and it is to the emulation and em-
phasis of this spirit that much of

\u25a0 the success of this college is due.
Included in the campus of the

college is 25 acres of land and the
> colleg ebuildings, seven in number,
\u25a0 are substantial, attractive, and fully
i equipped with every necessity and
? convenience for doing the bast col-

, lege work. Every building is well
i supplied with fire escapes. The

, college has its own water system
' and electric light plant and the
I of light and water is the best. The

value of the college buildings is
$300,000. The East Dormitory for
young men, and the West Dormi-
tory for young women equal in

? every way the boarding depart-
ment* of any high grade college.
The expense of board to students
not financially- able to meet the
cost at the dormitories, has been
greatly reduced in board to be se-
cured at the Young Men's Club
House for boys, and the Ladies',
Hall for girls. In the Club House |
boys can secure meals for the en-
tire college year for $60.00, and in
the Hall the girls are furnished
room and boarii, with water, light
and laundry included, for $00.07 for
the y<ar. The kitchen and laudry
in the Hall are equipped with all
modem conveniences, and girlt
who desire to do so lessen their
expenses by boarding here and
sharing the domestic work of the
Hall.

Competent critics have pronounc-
? ed the new gymnasium for men to

be the best equipped gymnasium
| in this State, and equally welt

equipped is the gymnasium for
. women. An athletic field of the

r first grade furnishes much addi-
| tional pleasure. This college takes

no part in professional baseball,
? but the students enjoy the game
t among themselves. In basketball

f the college won the championship
, of the State the past year.

The curriculum of Elon College
is that of the standard college and

. the degree of Bachelor of Arts and
that of Bachelor of Philosophy are
are conferred upon students who
meet the proper requirements, also
the degree of Master of Arts upon
graduate students who meet the

' requirements for the same. In ad-
dition to the regular courses of

i study, music, art and expression
studies and a well equipped do-
mestic science kitchen are provid-

. Ed for special students. A new
concert grand piano has been pur-
chased and will be placed in the
college. chap6l at the- opening of

, the next session. There are also
" splendidly equipped laboratories-

chemical, physical and biological
and geological?and these are in-

' valuable to many students, both
' regular and special.

The president of the college is
Dr. \V. A Harper, and he is as-

' Misted in the work of management
and teaching by a faculty of 21
teachers. E\ery member of the
faculty represents some one of the

' best known universities in the

J country.

Thousands of boys are ownt'il
, oul light as slave* on the big plitn-

, t .Ition* in Argentina.

From the vear 1445 to the year
1775 the miners o." Scotland were

, bought and sold with the soil.
The Krupp industries in Oermany

employ nearly 80,000 with a yearly
I pay roll of $35,000,000.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

. If your hair Is gray, streaked
r with gray, white, brittle, falling

' out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to

i gray hair and scalp. Not ? dye,
, it brings to the hair surface the

original color nature gave your
. hair. Makes gray hair brown,

; black, auburn or it* original color
' at 17 or ii years of age. Never

(ails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
' ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,

full of life beautiful. Stops d.-ind-

I ruff, itching acalp and falling hair.
' Complete directions for home-

j treatment of the hair with each
. bottle. 60c for a 77 oz. bottle.

- Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

I Out of town people supplied by
. mail.

| Unovly. adv.

"THE BROCKMAN PIANO CLUB'S" "

Great Piano Cash Sale
1 . 3 ' --wi *

Aug. 10th to Sept. Ist
233 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

'Phone 428 or 529
Mr. C. J. Brockman, the well.known musician and teacher, will in-

troduce his "Save Money" piano club by this sale. f' \By transacting a year's business in three weeks, and resuming his L-v
school work, he can make these prices. The office on Elm St. will be
open however, the year round.

Railroad fare refunded to 50 miles and*returned, to purchasers.
$250 Piano $167 $275 Piano $lB3 S3OO Piano $l9B

.325 " 227 350 ' 244 550 Player 412

These Prices WillNever Be Offered Again

?

They are the lowest ever offered in North Carolina on good pianos. i
j By special Wtagement, one-thire or one half cash can be paid the

balance on time. Afew artist pianos. FISCHER or McPHAIL at
like reduction. Organs sls to S7O. a

Thirty-One-piece Dinner Sets
For GLEANER Subscribers

yr ? - . J ?

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The
GLEANER for one year.

' t '

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,
and you get it without paying a cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at
- THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

Mountain Excursion To
ASHEVILLE, N. C.,

\u2666

Tuesday, August 18, 1914,
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

I v

Premier Carrier of the South.
i ?????

>

j SPECIAL. THAIN. Low round trip fares and schedule* of follows:
I Leave Goldaboro (>:45 a. in. SO.OO

" Net ma 7:55 a.m. 6.6Q
?' ?Bahtigh B;5Ua. m 6,00
" Durham 9:60 a. m. 5.00
" llurlington 11:18 a. in. 5.00

' Fares in same proportion from intermediate points.
Returning tickets will bo limited l»> leave Asiievilloou all regular truing

j up to and including Saturda , August 'it, 11114.
Five days in the Cool Mountains of Western North Carolina, "The Land

| of the Sky."
Stop-overs permitted at all points Ridgecrest to Aaheville, inclusive.
For detailed informotion, ask your agent, or write

; O. F. YORK, T. V. A., Raleigh, N, C.

\u25a0 . 1.

Many Use* for Birch.

1 From furnishing material for a

i canoe in which to hunt whales j
i KHome huhdred odd years ago toI
' supplying -New England factories
! of to-day with 11,000 cords of wood |
-{annually for shoe pegs and shanks!

' is, according to the department of I
.'agriculture, only part of the ser-j
-' vices the birch tree has rendered |
' | and is rendering the people of j
'|America. The following review of

its uses may not be without In-
\ terest.
>) Sir Alexander Mackenzie hunted
1! whales in a birch bark canoe. The

s ; animals were found at the mouth
>of the Mackenzie river. He failed
>! to strike tne game, and concluded

1 . that it was probably for the best.
- while the canoes are frail It Is

\u25a0 pointed out that bark of whiclj
' they arc made resists decay long-
' er than any other part of the tree.

It would be difficult to estimate
? the service* of the birch bark ca-
' noe in the disco very, exploration,
\u25a0 development, settlement of the

j Northern part of the continent.r Prom the Arctic Circle to the
? Great Lakes and Southward,, for

a century and a half, that light
' | but exceedingly strong and scr-
' | vlceable. vessel threaded the lakes
'land rivers, bearing trade and car-
' rying civilization where no other

1 boat could go. The French explor-
' ers and missionaries made lourney*

1 of hundreds of mil** in these ea-

-1 noes, often carrying cargoes that
! would aeem beyond the capacity of
' these frail vessel*.
! The range of uses to which birch

wood is put is surprisingly largs.
The articles into which It goes

I ranges from church pews to table,
- ranges from church pews to tables,

ana from organ pipes to newel
posts. We may have our fist sleep
in a birch crib and our last in u

" bireh coffin. The spool* on which
we get our cotton and silk thread

r are birch spools, and the lasts on
r which our shoes are made are birch

lasts. The largest of the spools
hold 12,000 yards, the smallest 20

. yards. The wood's beauty, srength
and rigidity, make* it prominent
as a material for muftical Instru-
ments. and the same qualities bring

It into extensive use as a floor-
I Ing material.

, Nine species of birch grow in the
' United States, but sweet, yellow,

paper and river birch are thrive
1 mmt used. About <5,000,000 board

, feet of thft wood find* It* way In-
. to the market yrarly. Paper Wrch

. i* one of the few American specie*
with a bold on the forest stronger

? than It had when America was dls-
covered. targe tract* are now cov-

? ered with this birch where there
I wa* little 0( It a century ago. It

' come* in after fire, and *ome tract*
> it ha* taken po**e»*lon cover
\u25a0 hundred* of square mile*. ?

,i ' "

In 1850 only one woman worked
' for wage* to every ten men; now
.' the ration is one woman to four

men. ...

I It is estimated that three-fourth*r of the money sp£nt ott a modern
(battleship I* distributed in Jhij

1 shape of wage*.

[ TYPHOID FEVER MUST GO.

f Mo I>rtr«-rd by W hule-Tlaie County
Health tllnri.

j-Stale Board of Health Bulletin.
. I The eleven counties in Norh?Car-

? i olina employing whole time health
I Officer* are now feeling the force*
> of the "anti" campaign* at work

in their border*. Typhoid is a
i preventable disease, and typhoid
I must go, they say.
' Dr. H. H. Utley of Johnston
i county breaks the record by vac-

-1 filiating 280 people in Joo min-
I Ute*. Dr. K. B. Washburn of Nash
i county during the month of July
> gave 2,51)2 inoculations for typhoid
\u25a0 fever, while Dr. B. P. Strickland
I of Porsyth, has administered 1,821

\u25a0 doses, br. B. W. Page of Kobeson
county, say*: "I could use 3,000

'\u25a0 or 4/100 doses within the next three
? or four weeks if the serum i* avall-
' able." Prom Dr. O. M. Cooper of
I Sampson county romed* the state-
\u25a0 ment: "I have engagement* for
' every day for three weeks ahead.

1 with two or three exceptions, and
' all on request of people themaelve*
\u25a0 for the treatment. Vaccination

- against smallpox, free, more than
' 1,400 person* to date *lhc# January.

At the hand* of these and other
> wide-a-wake health official* the
' chance for having typhoid will be

reduced to the minimum. It* doom
i* inevitable, and with the typhoid
are going the hookworm and

1 smallpox. What theie official* are
' \u25a0 doing for community health im-
' j provement i* Just beginning to be
. felt. Not yet have they come ful-

; 1 ly into their own.

!! SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OLBANBB
|I.OO A YEAR

Government Taking Precaution.

Washington Dispatch, 2nd.
Although the United State* ia a

neutral oba<-rver in the European
Mar, the manifold intereats of
Aimric-a in Europe to-day com-
manded th'< inreaaant attention of
Preaident Wilson and government
official*. v

Capital deserted
on Sunday preatnted acenca, of
activity. Wirea and cablea were
kept buay wih meaaagea and ordera
to care for Americana abroad and
to take precautiona for atabilizing
financial conditiona in the United
Statea.

Preaident Wilaon aent Secretary
McAdoo to New York to be direct-
ly acceaaible to bankera. The Sec-
retary conferred with aeveral In-
fluential bankera about ahlppin*
gold to Europe, called together
member* of the PeUeral Keaerve
Hoard and dlacuaaed foreign ex-
change.

Aa Ruiala, Auatria and Germany
had naked the United Statea to
cure for their diplomatic intereata
the American embaaaiea at St. Pe-
teraburg, Berlin and Vienna to-day
were entruated with new dutiea.
England and France have Inquired
if the United Statea would take
charge of their intereata in Europe
"in caae of emergency". The re-
likewiae haa been favorable acted
upon.

Clerka In the United Kingdom
total in exceaaa of 700,90*.

Denmark haa a trade anion
memberahlp of almoat 160,000.

Diamond workera in Holland
have a union memberahlp of 10,-1
000. t

*********»t I 1 HII M*

X COTTON MARKET *

+ Reported by E. D. Scott, + ?

+ White Cotton ... ... _ 13% + #

OLD SIGHT
AND

OLD AGE
Old age is a matter of years.

Oldsight is a question of
Glasses.

If you And difficulty in reading,
while for distance your eyesight is
good, YOU NEED OLD SIGHT
GLASSES.

Iam prepared to test your eyes
and fit glasses of the beet quality at
a very reasonable price.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER S OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N.C.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

Cndor and by virtue of tbe power of safe
contained Ina curtain mortgage executed on
the 27 h day ofMov. iber, 1911, by J. M. Leatb
to tbe Alamance lu.ursnce and Heal Estate
Company Mr tbe purpose of securing the
payment of a bond tor Two Hundred (ttUO.UI)
Dollars due and payable on tbo 27th day ot
December, 1912, aald mortgage being duly
probated and recorded InBook of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No 54. at pages 190 uHm,
In tbe office or tbe Heglaterof Deeds tor Ala-
manoe county, default having been made In
the payment of said bond and Interest at ma-
turity.the undersigned, Alamance Insurance
and Heal Haute Company, Mortgagee, will,
on

MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1914,
?t IfcOO o'clock M? at tbe court houac door of
Alamanoe county. at Orabam, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale at public auction to tbe
blghest bidder for cash, the following real

A certain tract or parcel of land in the
county of Alamnnce and Hutte of North Caro-
lina, In Burlington Township, adjoining the
lands or Alamance Insurance and Heal its-
tat* Company. Tube Forrest and others, and
more particularly bounded and described as
follows;? ...

Beginning at ToOe FOrr»«t's oorner on Son th
f Ide; thence North MS deg. West Uleet to ?

slak&on Una of Alamspoe Insurance *Heal
Batata Company; thence Bouth4K deg. West
tlOfeet to Alamance 1 nsurance A Heal Estate
Company's line; theuce with their linertoulh
MXdeg. Bast 83 feat loa stake on I'obe For-
rest's fin«; thence N jrth 3 drg. Bast 210 reet
to the beginning, containing 410 af an acic,

more or less.
This the IHb dav of August, ISU.
ALAMANCB I.NM. *KBAL BH'I'ATECO.,

Mortgagee.

NOTICE
Of Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

Under and by vlnne of the power of sale
contained In a certain mortgage executed
the 4tb day of April,1911, by Uaorge M. Trox-
'ertoL.ll Aldridge for the purpoae of se-
curing the payment of a certain bond fbr
timjo.uui thirteen hundred dollars and inter-

eat thereon, said mortgage being duly rro-
batad and recorded In the offloe ot the Iteg-
Ister or Deeds lor Alamance oounty In Book ior Mortgages ami Deeds ot Trust No. bt, at

.page 183, default having been made In the
payment of said note at maturity and Inter-
est tbcreon, tbo undersigned mortgagee
will,on

yON DAY, BEPT. 7, 1914,
at 11:00 o'clock M? at the court house door of
Alamance county, at Graham, N. C? offer
for sale at public auetlon to the htgheat bid-
der for oaah, a tract or parcel of land In the
county of Alamanoe and Bute of North Caro-
lina, In llurlington Township, adjoining tbe
lanosof Main and Hprlng streets and others,
and bounded aa follows:

Beginning at a stone on south side of Main
81 reel and a oorner of tbe Bank's land, run-
ning thence H tl'-i deg B ;».S6 chs to an Iroa
boll on West side of Hprtng street; theme
with Hprlng street H MM dog W 1.81 oh ? to mi
IrVin bolt on said Hprlng street; thence N 21 ,

deg W UJfi cbs to an Iron bolt on south alee
of Main street; thence with Main street N
MS deg K 1.82 cbs to the beginning, contain-
ing u-lo of an aoie, more or leas, upon whicb
Is situated the Burlington Brick Waroboiue.
Allbeing In Burlington, Alamanoe oounty.
North Carolina.

This tbe sth day of August, 1914.
L. H. ALDKIDUK,

Mortgagee.

Land Sale.
By Ttr ue of ao order of the fcupertor Court

of Alamance eounly, Htate of North t aroltna,
made Ina Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing,entitled: "It#v. A. H. lsley, administrator
ul win. Boa and others against John I. Boon
ai d other*," the undersigned Commissioner
willtell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, at the court bouse door In Graham, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1914,
at twelve o'clock, noon, tbe following de-
scribed real property, u>-wlt:

That part of the Jane Boon lands art apart
by commissioners appointed by Uie aald court
as the Interest In severalty oi tbe estate of
Wm. Boon lu Uie aald lands anl being a cer-
tain tract or parcel \u25a0 land lying and being in
Alamance county end Mate of North Uaro-

I Una, adjoining tbe lands of P. H. Boon, J. 11.
Jones, heirs of Monroe I'yle, italpb Boon and
others and bounded aa follows:

I Beginning at a rock, comer withaald P. H.
Boon Insaid Kalpli Boon's line 1 chain west
of aald Boon'e corner, running thence Nideg
B 21 cbs loa rock, oorner wltb said P. H. Boon
In aald Jones' line: thence N at deg W 14 chs
to a rock, oorner with said P. H. Moon In said
Jones' line; thence 8 S deg W 10 cbs lo a luck,
corner with said P. H. Boon; thence 90 W N
xtv. deg W 4 cbs to ? nick, oorner wltb said
I'. H. Boon In Bast edge of a drain; thence H

> V/t deg WllHcha to a ruck, corner with saidfc H. 8000 In aald belrs' line; thenoe n 87 deg
BnJHcbsto the bcglnnlug, containing SLW
acres, more or less.

Terms of rale-One-third of tbe purchase
price lobe paid lumoney down, and the other
two thlrda to be paid inojual installments,
al six and twelve months, the deferred pay-

l menla lo be evidenced by the bonds of tbe
. purchaser, bearing six percent Interest from

! day of sale until paid. Male subject tocon-
> Armatlop by the Court; title raaerved until

. purchase price Is tally paid.
I This Mb day of August, 1914.

J. DOLPK LONG,
t *s ' Commissioner,

| Notice of Sale.
,? - ~

I (7nder and b* rlrtueof an order of tbegu
, pertor iourt of l&andolph count/, made IDa

\ special I'rooeedJug euUtl«d KuruM J»ue

1 Lewalkn et al. Kstost W. U. Lewallcn at al..
the undendgned commissioner will,oo

SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1914,
\u25a0 at 12 o'clock M., at Ibe court houae door In

. Alamanoe county. North Carolina, oUfcrfur
, sale lotbe highest bidder, a certain panel or

tract oflandTrlng and being In tbe odbnty or
' Alamance and Htate of North Carolina, known
i as a pan of the Holt rum, adjoining tbe

if""!*<*P.»ryHomewood,on the AlamanceRoad and Tbe Alamance Trust Co., Lot No.
U division of the Holt Farm, described as

' follows;
Beginning at a oorner with said Homewood

center of public road from Alamance Mills to
I Baule Grounds, running thence M WVdeg

. MUIfeet U> a oorner with said Hoinewbud ou
. North Carolina TraetUo 's line; thenoe with

\u25a0aid TrnetCompany's line asd Lot No. u
' f dee E Mi leet to oorner of Lot No. 11;1 thenoe wIU line of Lot No. 118 B deg Etir

, to corner In center of said public road; thence
; with center ofaald public road 879 dec W 74*

' leet to the beginning, containing 51-* acres,
\u25a0 more or leas, aad Being Tract No li of the
| Orove Farm," formerly owned

Terms of aald sale being ooe-balf cash aad
the remaining one-half on a credit ot sixmonths; purchaser giving bood to prove se-

t curlty. Title reserved until further order of

W«hda? ITOALtBi(
I ?, Commlasioner.

I BUBSCRIBB FOR THE GLEANER,
?I (LOO A YEAH

-IN ADVANCE.-


